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Gymnasts Meet Minnesota Tonight

Front Row—Kurowski, Morris, Bonsall. Clark, Row—Martin (mgr.). Mirenxi, Howachyn, Lo-
Linn, Meade, Klolz, Sorensen, Emery. Back mady. Stcgoski, Postich. Lawfer. Wettstone.

Two titans in intercollegiate
gymnastic circles will clash to-
night when Penn State, Eastern
Intercollegiate Champion, meets
Minnesota, Big Nine Conference
Champion, at 7 o’clock in Rec
Hall. Students will be admitted
to the meet upon presenting AA
books.

competitors in Don Hedstrom,
Big Nine parallel bars champ;
Jim Peterson,. Big Nine all-
around title-holder, and Howard
Swanson, Conference high bar
champion.

Tentative State lineup for to-
night’s meet follows: side horse
—ClJrk, Sorensen, Greene; hori-

zontal bar-Kurowski- Bonsall,
Sorensen; rope climb—Postich,
Lawfer, Linn; long horse—Howa-
schyn, Sorenson, Bonsall, parallel
bars—Meade, Greene, Sorensen;
rings—Klotz or Morris or Soren-
sen and Bonsall; tumbling—Em-
ery, Howaschyn, Bonsall or
Meade,

Coach Gene Wettstone’s Lion
gymnasts, opening an extensive
1948 season, will seek their third
series win in this fourth meeting
with the Gophers. Before copping
last year’s Big Nine diadem, Min-
nesota’s crack gym squad drop-
ped only one dual decision- a 69-
57 verdict to Penn State.

Leading the Lions tonight will
be Ray Sorensen, team captain
and a topnotch all-round per-
former; Bill Bonsall, 1946 Na-
tional AAU-champion on the fly-
ing rings, and Steve Green. 1947
Eastern Intercollegiate side horse
champion.

Tutored by Ralph Piper, the
invading Gophers boast strong

Four Lion Trackmen Vie
In inquirer Run Friday

Four Penn State runners will
make their indoor “debut” Fri-
day evening when they take a
break in their school work to vie
with the country’s best track men
in the fourth annual Inquirer
Track Meet in Philadelphia

Leading the list of contenders
for the first major indoor meet
is Jerry Karver, who will defend
his collegiate outdoor titles
against Leslie MacMitchell, Bill
Hulse and four other outstanding
milers.

Horace Ashen fe 11 er, Jim
Gehrdes and Wilbert Lancaster
complete the quartet of runners
who will try to keep Penn State
on the racing map.
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Malmen Seek First Win Against Temple Grapplers
Nittany Ringmen Prepare For Western Maryland

Coach Houck’s mittmen will
try to duplicate last year’s feat
when they meet Western Mary-
land’s Green Terrors at Rec Hall
at 7 p. m. Saturday.

Chuck Drazenovich, injured
Lion heavyweight, is now work-
ing out with the team and may
be Houck’s choice as a starter in
the unlimited class.

last year in what looms to be a
gruelling fistic contest.

Coach Charlie Speidel’s wrest-
lers, still seeking their first win,
are in their third day of prepara-
tion for the team’s encounter
with the Temple Owls in Rec
Hall at 8:30 Saturday night.

Temple opened its season last
week by defeating Lafayette,
21-9. Lafayette had previously
tied Bucknell, a team that was
beaten by State’s jayvees on Sat-
urday.

Pat Conlon, TKO winner last
week, will meet Carlo Ortenzi,
Western Maryland’s 175 pound
Eastern Inter-Collegiate champ
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Is it a sports shirt?
Is it a regular shirt?

Yes, twice —it's both ! 'Fhe Arrow
Doubler is styled to look equally well open-necked
or with a necktie

Doubler is made in fine while or blue Gordon
oxford cloth and comes in regular collar and sleeve
lengths. Sanforized labeled.* See your Arrow
dealer for a Doubler today! $l.

*(Fabric shrinkage less than 1%)

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS


